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To flu- Chriiif '"^'f Ijfihj o/' (In- Djifccsc of

In ('<»iit'()niii(y with tli.- ifsoliition |>mss.-.1 nt tlir Inst sfssiuti

nl" (he SviKxl, 1 Jiplili call \niii- at ti-nt ii >ii |(i fjif iifn-svif\- I'm-

lU'tivc, cunit'st ('Hurt mi ItcliaU' nl" Kiii""> ( • ijlc^r it" it is to l»

iiiaiutiiiiHMl ill ail ftliciciit state. At |n-«'s»'iit it is sustained l»\'

the uitl of t'liinls which miMJit |iii»|M'ily to Ik* iiseil eiitiielv tor the
iiii|»i-o\ciiiciit of the 'I'hroloMieal I )i|iai-t!iieTit. and evm with this

iiiisa]»|»roitiiatioii cil' finnU tin- I'le^i.jcnt has to sul'init to a
re(hietion of tweiity-tive |Hr c.nt. from the ina<le»|uate iLinoiiiit

paid to his j>re(lee«'ss<»rs. ami otlni-otlicersaredoin^' woi-k without
any sutHcient ieiimii<ratioii. ()iir incoine has liecii serioiisK-

iiii|)airei| l»y the neueial nMJiictiuu of ih. • rate uf interest on all

ins I'stnients, ainl unlf-s we are sjieedily j»id\ii|e<l with a lar;;e

increase of ea[»ital our i>re->«iit statf cainiot he maintaineil. The
houses for the Professors 1ia\e hecu elected at Windsor, hilt We
ai•e \ery reluctantly e(ain»el|fd to rtMjuire icnt from the occujiants.

It is all impoi-taiit that Kind's ( 'oIIcm;,. should he fnll\' recdo-
ni/,ed and heartily siipitortcd as tlu- Chui-eh Colleue and rnivcr-
sitv of the two Dioceses of Nova Scotia and Fredrricttai. f<»r onlv
IV Colilliinei llort can a t'ollej^e woi-thy of cair iiosiiion he
sustained. It is sai<l hy .some that the I 'nivei'sitv of h'redciit Loii

is so ii'ood that jiareiits cannot In- expected to v,.|id their sons to
Windsoi", but since the education thei-c is a\owe<iI\- and eiitiflv
.secular, they who re^ai-d relinjou- trainiiiu as a!i e-scnt iai elriiMnt
of as(Muid education cannot he content with it. As the Mrlhodists
of tile two Proxinces recoLcnize .Mcauit Allison. aii«l expend lar-^'i;

sums in sustaininu it. so it is to he jiiesunied that ( 'hurcli!! lell

similarly sUuated will realize the importance of securing' similar
ad\antat;vs for their sons. 1 cannot doiiht that if they ri'ali/e

their responsihilit\ and their duty t(» their hrethien as well as to
themselves in this matter the < 'huivlinieii of N "•W BriuiswK k
w ill heartily co-oj»erate with us, and will alloiil iiheral and
suhsiantial support to the old I'liiNer-ity. 1 esprcialix' iiey- \()u

to act spi-edily and to contrihiite without needle-,< delay what
you may he ahle to oti'ei- towards the ^M-eatohjecl iiow <lemandiug
our utmost efforts.

}|. NOVA SCOTIA.

I heartily endorse this appeal, and s]»eeially commeuil it to the
meniliers of the; Church in New IJjuuswiek.

JOHN FKKDKRKTON.


